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BRYAN PLANK TURNED DOWN

OCHATS IX COXFCTICI-
Tlaxoitr FUKE SILVKH

31 II fary of niilgeflrlrl Nnnilnntnl for
Coiernor llrynnllra Heatcn In Trying
to Force llpponnlllon of trip Han i
City PlatformCov Mcl ran CDrerrd

NEW Conn Sspt J Tho
nallo Convnntlon didnt got
ita work in tho Hyperion Theatre until
t oclock tonight After completely turn

Uwsllvpror Brjnn men of Connec-

ticut who presented a mild resolution
reafflrmation of tho platform adopted

tit tho National Democratic plalform in
Kansas City two years ago tho following
Stato ticket wna nominated For Governor
Molbart H Cary RldRelUsld Lloutonant-
Oovernor E Hubbnrd Jr Middle
town Arthur B Calkins-

EArt Lym Treiwurur Philip Hugo New
Haven Comptroller Edwaril O Klldur-
TWnfrbury AttonioyGeiernl Xoblo E
l li rce Bristol ItoprcsentatlveatLargej-
lonier S Cummings StamTonl

Aside from tho contest over the attempt
of tho Ilryan for recognition theo
wa only ono nnd that wns over tho
nomination for Governor Tho wto for
Oovernor VIM 3W for Cary nnd 238 for
Thnyer Tho latter U Mayor of Norwich
ami chairman of Democratic State
Mitral Committes remainder of ho-

fitat ticket was nominated by ncclama

tin
John J Walsh of Norwalk was tho per-

manent chairman of the convention Hln-

rpeech contained more than 0000 wouls
When finished ho Himnunoedthnt the rec

tho Bryan men had boon re-

ceived by him hut that he had turned it
over to the Commltton on Resolutions Some
of the Bryan delegates wanted action taken
nn the resolution by tho convention but
Chairman Walsh said It must go to the
committee and there

For two hour tho Committee on Reso-

lutions debated whether the Kansas City
platform should bo recognized State
Ffnator William A Kennedy of Xauga
tuck led the fight for it All ho asked was
that the preamble should rend

We the representatives of the Demo-

cratic party of tho Stato of Connecticut
In convention assembled do reaffirm our
Blleiianco to tho Democracy of tho nation
nid reawtwt our faith In its ns
promulgated at the last Democrat Ic National

as promulgated nt the last
Democratic wero
lidded Senator Kennedy A delegation
representing tho men appeared

mild
thousand voters would be lost to the Demo-
cratic Stato ticket if Senator Kennedys
amendment to the preamble was not
adopted Tho committee 10 to 0

tho amendment
Th men tonight said that

would hold a meeting In a few days nnd
liomlnato n who

utand squarely on the national Demo-
cratic platform Is believed that thy
will take Interest In the success
of the Stnto ticket

Tho platform as adopted contained thU
plank on trust

have no sympathy with the
can of nnd protecting
monopolies legislation and

the believe that

combinations and by twain of special
privileges to monopoly

and we demand
tho Immediate repeal of all tariffs upon

BO as to
monopoly under tho plea of protection
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ment of
nnd the of such new laws as are
required to supplement and
to demand publicity
ns to the affalri of corporations
In Interstate enact-
ment such corporal Ions
before doing business of
their origin to show that they have no water
In their stock nnd that are not designed
to any branch of business

production of any artlclcnotmerchan
dl

We the of this
Stato for lu Insincerity and lack of candor
In dealing with In proof of
this charge wo call attention to
form its last State convention
In which no remedy for trust evils
is suggested and In which a vigorous

against nny change in the
tariff Bchedulea the same lx en
notoriously perverted from trim

to enrichment of
corporations monopolistic In fact or in

We congratulate the Republican con-

vention upon
that the tariff Is tho mother

of trusts and that its schedules servo to
shelter monopolies and contribute to their
Inordinate hut we Insist

that the remedy of tariff revision ho Im-

mediately and not Indefinitely
ns inopportune and unneces-

sary
this i what It about
The Democratic that

reciprocity with demanded
considerations of morality

Rtoerl of thosfl who contn l tho Republican
and have denied to Cuba that measure

which Is demanded her condi-
tion and our own economic well being
Wo favor nn Imropdlate and sulwtantlal
reduction of tho tariff on Culwn Imports
by reciprocity or otherwise In

that relations botweentho United
fates and Culw may l mado mutually
profitable and that our obligations to

republic to a permanent
the of bo

fully recognized and promptly met
In ono n against

other interests The platform fa-

vors tho election of United States Senators
by vote direct tho
enactment of nn effectlvo ttw prohibiting
nil with tho or
legislators by corporations means of
campaign or appointments
o denounces

advocates homo rule for cities and says
lowest bidder should get the contracts for
State printing

u-

ho referred to OoV George P MoIMii
of Connecticut ns n conscien-
tious statesman who heartily fnvored-
constitutional reform und tho chnlrnvin
wan applauded Something of a n n allon

this Indorsement of Con
necticuts Republican Oovprnor by iho

a conven-
tion when Delegate Sumner of Hart
ford jumped up nnd for threo cheers
for The cheers were not
given

Th re was another Incident that provoked
much applause John J

In advocating tho
nomination of Cary wiid that Tliaycr
could walt until IP04 when the Democrats
of Connecticut could nominate him for
Governor and name Tom I Johnson for
President

Melbort B Cary tho nominee for Gov-

ernor In 50 was born In Racine
WIs ami Is a graduate of Princeton Uni-

versity Ho is a lawyer hut retired from
practice years ago K Kent

In grndunted
from Trinity College Hartford In IM2-

He was centre rush on the college football
eleven for four years mid on his
college ball nine

l ln s County Contention TunlRhl
Th Klnzt County Republican men-

tion will n enihlo in the Criterion Theatre
Fulton Mreet Brooklyn tonlghl to ploro
in nomination n for sheriff
I he three candidates nro Dr W M iriftlllH
Past Oran1 Regent of tlio Rnyil Anatinm-
oxSonalor Eugene F OConnor and Gus
tar A
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IF4S 91KIXLFV FOR ADDICKST

District Attorney Ilynic In Illi Knlcm
lion to Ilonscvrlt Na i lie Wa-

WIIMINOTON Del Sept isUnited-
Statrs District Attorney Byrne who I n
candidate for Congress has forwarded his
resignation to President Roosevelt to
tnko effect on Oct I In order to run Ills
campaign for Congre Ho snys In hl
letter

A week has now elapsed since I
plain to your secretary that I

to coercion from my Delaware
enemies stifling my Independence of
thought In political HfTnlrH Your refusal
to net on their suggestion that 1 bo driven
from office I would not submit
to their political Is a fresh proof
of tlmt Justice which
your lift

Hyrno then tlmt President
him and nsked him

to help l tho work of electing tho Republt
Senators even If AddlcliH should

of them Mr Byrne Kays ho Is still
for Addlcks and

Ask Senator Hanna If President McKln

Mr Addlck one of thorn In the
coming election wo will do for whatyour lllurtrlouft so ardently

n to do or him The Union Re
of Delaware under tho leader-

ship Mr Addlcks aided by every regular
not n

will keep the sovereign State of Delaware
and send to Washington two

Republican Inlted Staton Senators elected
by H and regular caucus of
Dolnwnro Itepuhllrmi legislators

iOWV C ItiVIKS 117YS

The AttnrnpyCrnrral Nominated for Su-
preme Conrt liutloe on Mrst llallot-
SriucuRK Sept 25 John C Dnvlep of

Candei Oneldn county AttortioyOerernl
of Nnw Vork Slate wa nominated lierti
this afternoon for Justice of the Supremo
Coin In the Flfth Judicial Dlstrict tosucceid-
Miltm H Menvln who retire on Jan
Mr Davlo received the solid votes of
Onntdaga Onelda Oswego and Herkl-
mor counties votes In all
whllnWatson M received the lwele
votes from Jefferson and I owls counties
It wm to Onomlnga to decido
whether navies Hhould lx nominated on-
tho frst ballot Friends of Ceylon H
lowls of Onondaga desired com

votti lie given him the
nonthnuit prevailed that the

out and Uavles U-
nomlnaed Kverv county except Ix wl
had n cindldate nut anil Roger
worn tin only names presented to the con
veritlon the dele-
gates for the honor

Tnwtvr OITS nrsr
Ills Mrrtng Iorillal to Murphy IlxM-

IrlmarlN for a Jiullclal Convention
The Ciowral Committee of Tammany

Hall list evening at the Fourteenth
street and taued tho call for tlio-

unoftlclal pnnaries In tho Eighth Municipal
Court dlstrlt The primaries will lx
held on from 3 to 7 oclock P M

and the tionltiatlng convention nt 29305
Eighth avemo Oct 8 Tho district In-

cludes so vent jnlno election ilUtrlctx among
whlph aro all of thn Ninth Assembly dls-

trlrt twentymeof the Kleventh ilktrVt
twelve of the iventh ten of tho Twenty
llfth fight oftho ThlrteonMi two of the

I and one of the Fifth
William S N the high mucka
muck of tho Tmunaiiv men In the Mnth
and ho will nil a ticket nt tho unofficial
primaries so will Frank J Ooodwin

WHS the Irst meeting of thodeneriil
Committee slnciila t when It met to
abolish tho Klnaico Committee The Wig-
wam was well filed and when
Murphy sole nubIvor of tho Triumvirate
came he was gootcd cordially
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IIIItL DKLIHATES IXSEATED
Open lluutiirr In tir Clinton County Demo-

cratic Contention
PlATTSnuno NV Sept 25Tho Clin-

ton county Demoqatlc convention held
hero today resiiltd In an open rupturo
and thn bolting oftho Hill faction under
tho leadership of Civ Judgo Tho
Weed faction c ntrol of tho temporary
organization u oated tho

from and these with tho
representatives of fur othnr towns then

and elected Albert
Khanon P J Tiernei and f D Peltlnger
delegates to tho SUe convention The
unllHlll men eloctedThonias J Conwny
J I Trombley mil IM Heato-

nsi TO tit tiiiKn-
Irrry llrlmont Anionc intTolkN Dflre lis-

In HIP DrmoeratliconvrntlnnA-
MirrviLLR L I Ret 25 The Demo-

cratic convention of thoSecond Assombly-

dl trlct of Suffolk countXJicld nt this plocn-

tlilt afternoon was hlmorttotis Perry
Belmont Edward H and
T Hurr weio selected legates to tho
State convention They fn unln tructed
but It is wil l they frtvoi Color and will
support tho cholco DaVI H Hill

tirrwp County I fnioer t nnilnallon-
CATBHU N Y Sept S Tho Demo-

cratic convention for Clroeo county wns
held nt Cairo today ant renomlnatod
William W Ulder of Atheh for memlxr-
of Assembly FxAldentn J Heany

was vnnlnated for
Coroner and Percy W Deckr of this vil-

lage and J I of v wicklo for
Commissioner hxSnator Clar-

enco K Bloodgood of Catkill waR re-

elected chairman of th Cunty Com
mlUeo Tho delegates to Stnto con-

vention 1 Bloodgood
of Catsklll Assemblyman W Itldor
of Athens oljCoxKnckle
a Hill delegation

Onttrlo County Drmncratlp N iln tlcn
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CANANPAIOUA N i Sept 3UAt tho-

Democrntio county convention ld hero
today the Frank Hlce DJ Van
Auken and K Moore wenvipcted-
dplegates to the State convent lot flin
delegates were InRtrucled to fiiniot j

of Oeneva for State Trrasjfr
J Broderick of Oenova wns nomate l

for of Aswinblv Thomas Ben-

nett of Cnnandnlcua for Cotiny H K-
Uan l Anson I of Cnnatmnlgn for
Diet rict Attorney

SrhPtirrtmly Coiinly I pmorr tle Tltr-

ScilKSKriAPV Sept 2VAI the SchelP
coiinty Democratic fonvriition

herpthisnrternoonthe following ticket v
named ieorgeH Powellpresiclenl of N-

carrxnters union for memlxrof
Fxlward K KrioKsinann Surrogate ieord
W Fcatheixtoiip County Judge Sherlfl
Patrick II llnwpll
e litor of tho Klnr iuardus Smith ant
James II Ilouck were Mlcctcd as delegates
to tho State convention

Sprclal Illrpllnni for CnnRrrnvmrn In Sne-

ered CiimmlnKi anil lUy
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AlHANV Supt 25Oov Odell has issued-

proclanmtlons for s cial elections for
momlxlH in tho old Tenth Con

cress illMrict to succeed tho laic Amps J
anil In the TwvntyfUMi m

district to wipnpd Ororgo Ilajr-

resigrcd such c clal elect Inns In U

on lite day of tho next general election
Nov 4

Canal IMrRiHnn In Krrp at II

At a meeting of iho Fxenitivo Com

niltte of the Cnnal Asocntlon ypotorday
Henry B Helwrt chairman of the rMogn

lion which went to Saratogadescribed tho
efforts made to get a Mronc canil plunk
In tho State plntform
wmo was lnstriicte to attend
tho Democratic Stnto convention

Ppl

ECKELS ON THE SUBTREASURY

onMEii coniTnoum roixrs-
nrr fUrS or ovn SVSTKM-

Nayi the SnhTrriiury In lla r l on a Tilip
Theory In Koonomlp Tlirrp should
He Iesi invrrnnipiitil Influence In Our
Iliislnf s LitP W TOUR t o Loek Ip llonpy-

PittLADELritiA Sept 25 Former Comp-
troller of the Currency James H Kokcls
today at the meeting of tho Pennsylvania
Btnto Hankers Acsociatlon condemned tho
United States SubTreasury system Ho
raid

1 propose today to discuss n question
not distinctly of finance or banking or
currency but one of broader Kcopo and of
more Immediate Importance for within Its

all of these phases of our buul
nnd moro Tho rela

which tho general Government bears
the private buslnoM affairs of the

country may well challenge tho thoughtful
attention of every citizen of the republic
at a time when it Is sought to make tho
relations still moro close and tho control
thereof n still more potent factor in their
conduct

Tho plea which I make is for less gov-

ernmental intimacy and Inlluinco in tho
ImnlnesH world I wiuh to ipenk for the
right of the business man to manage regu-
late and control the interests In which he-

hn Invest oil hln own property unhamK red
by any Improper legWativo enactment
and frco from useless supervision of regu-
lating commissions and other bodies both
of national and Ktnte origin

Tho troaxnry department In any gov-

ernment fhould tlnd tho oxcrclfo of Its
legitimate functions within tho confines of
collecting under tho Inw tho needed
revenues for tho conduct mid maintenance
of tho government In nil its departments
and tho dUljurwinunt of tho Mine When
It goes beyond and enters under tho hard
nnd fast rules which here at least govern
it tho domain of n wider finance does
so without tho ordinary nnd natural means
of maintaining Its position and of necosMty
brings Uwlt confusion and to tho-
countrys trade uncertainty and loss

The Depart-
ment by force of law to
a bank hut the futility of tho undertaking
becomes manifest It is known that
It Is fotimlrd no principles
und conducted in accordance with no recog-
nized banking rules In its
system it IK the bank of thw mero safety

vault or t he stocking of I ho Ignorant
and suspicious citizen Into this Govern

ouch day is being lodged
vast sums of money taken of t he channel
of trade commerce at u time when
most needed

The glaring Inadequacy of the Treasury
Department as nt

operation of law for accomplishing
other thin was
never more strongly evinced than today
There is nc one nt all informed of tho gen-
eral conditions which prevail In iec-
tion character
of who will undertake to contro-
vert tho proposition that the hiiHlwvs of
the country Its financial Interests
rest u sound foundation There is

tho no Miiictural weak-
ness

There can In no Secretary of the
Treasury no matter how wide his ex-

perience or acute his Ilimnoiul penoption
who can HcroinplUli more than a tem-
porary makeshift fur relief wild the half

linnklng sv teui which makes up
the S illTreasury an Institution LMMM

upon fal tlieories in economic and which
In every part violates banking
methods and If the
ile oslt of honking as exemplified
In the true one as
applicable to ntlioiml Uovornmcmnl

it should prove oquallycH-
Hential In tho
Slntes counties cities HIK villages and
these all hould go the Imnkn
each petahlfoh its own rerpectlve stiong
box and withdraw still more of countrys
currency from daily bi iness So UMI

business man should do tho-
wiiue for thero can l no correct rulo for
one which is not applicable to who aro
engaged in any business which require
the management of money and credits
whether It U a corporation or an Individual

H all In received iletosits only
to hoard them MJOII Intoivlmnge of
mipdities would cvae manufacturing conm-
to a standstill agricultural Interests Inn
KilNh and trat poitation lines grow Idle
That which no iners man as a-

correft principle In his own undertakings
his Government enforces to the wasting of
his own nnd his fellows sulHanco-

A B of the Cliusw National
Bank Vow York and a former Comp-
troller of the Currency also
the meeting He advocated what he called
an emergency currency

Such a tx free from
the criticisms to Clearing House
certificates while having advan-
tages and many said Mr

U would not of profit to tho
hanks except us it would safeguard values
and business Jiko a policy of
insurance It would afford relief in case of
calamity

m ans business paralysis Thn
fear of low Induces people to up their
nmnoy and withhold nnd stagnat Ion
naturally ensues I t the weekly wngo

our and factoiles Iw withheld
Instead of going Into tho savings banks
and channels ratio and a currency
stringency Is created

for relieving such a condition
of affairs Is to move tho products of tho
country the wheat cotton iron in
fact merchandise to the markets
of tho In order to realize their

relieving the
restoring a normal condition of affairs
Tho field hand the factory hand and labor
generally mu t bo in money Actual
currency must perform function Wo

in wo will have
In tio future and all signs Indicate

that tho next panic will ln mans size1
An emergency currency such as I have
outlined avert
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Ilrnry 31 Onrfimn for M nr llrmiw-
prttlp CamllilatrR lllnllni-

Tho following nominations wpro marl
by the Republican City Convention of New-

ark last night For Mayor Henry M Do-

r mus for Street nnd Water Commlwloners-
orge M Rallard nnd C V Baum renoni

for Trust OPS of the City Homo
Dr Joseph Fewsmith nnd Jr wph M Joelz-

Dr lamai II Vrlhtson whom tho
Democrats of Nowark have nonilnateil
as their candidate for Mayor got out

race And in again In
tho day It was said that lie had
to run his decision In Iho matter wns
final

I mArl It known to tho Demo-
cratic convention that I did not want and
would not accept n nomination for any
office h

Iast night some of his friend at him
I Induced him to chnni his mind so
Ins still the nominee

nrH1 mI lfI TUIl
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siiciliin Inneip4 mill linv Oilrll-
MOANV Sept 25 Jeorgo H Sheldon

retired randidnlo for MeutenantCov-
P r cm the Kepnblican Stale ticket
cid on iov Odoll and lunched with
l nl the Kxeoulivo Mnnsion this after
nn Mr Sheldon and the iovernor-
nimiopn friends for a number of yenrH

Sheldon lencliud here from Saratoga
I this afternoon nml loft fur

Nowork up the S orloek train Ho wn-
sf1 tho Klntion bv Mnjnr Harrison
llirdiip loveniirV

driven In iho Kxpeiilfvo
Wlieiip returned to the unilnn he
he OVPr o a n p OVjrnor-
nn n friend of
nnti ttu i be ticket nominated at Saratoga
won a fining onj

t

JI toil
Ih

d mnn

ItlU OX HIS WAV TO THIS C77T

lie Ntopput her t Klntiton to Confr
With ililff Judge PirkrrS-

ABATOOA Sept 25David H Hill who
le the absolute master of tho Democrat I

party of the State of New York left Alban
this afternoon for Now York city H

stopped on hU way at Kingston tho horn
of Chief Judge Parker of the Court of Ap
pent where It wns snld he also met othe
Democrats Mr Hill la to tio at the Hofl
man House in New York tomorrow morn-
Ing and Is expected to lx In Saratoga 01

Sunday
It Is known that Mr Hills purpose K to

mako tho approaching Democratic State
Convention the event of his political life
Ho has been told by national Democrat
friendly to him that ho can never hope
to bo nominated for President by his party
in 1604 Mr Qorman it was wild by those
competent to speak received tho winm
friendly word it wax declared
wants to Iov Odoll This it was
Bald Is to final act of his political
career

Mr Hill and Mr Gorman it was said
by their friends here aro con-
vinced that tho Democratic national scheme
i tho nomination for President in
of Richard of Massachusetts

it was said that Chief Judge Parker 1

fully conversant of It Bud that U
of tlio chief reasons he does not
tho Democratic nomination for Governor
Still Mr comes from n Republican
State and tho Idea row Is it was to
talk Chief Judge Patker into
f the Democratic nomination for

Governor anil wins Olney will bo killed off
ns a Pnsid itlal tioiwlhtlly In 10fU

Charles N Hulger of rVAigo who at-
tacked Croker and in the Demo-
cratic Stato Convention of 11XW Is promi-
nently mentioned for
on Democratic State ticket Ho comes
from a which gives flro Republican
majorities whereas the
and tho districts linvu in times
pact handsome Democratic majorl

for Democratic Stato nominees
EnrnioN or COLER nDiross-

In of Mr Hills visit today
there was an eruption of Color buttons
last night Mr Coler was at the HcffnunH-
OIIKO talking with Chairman Grlggs of
the Democratic Congressional Campaign
Committee who
Jkgs by Ills more Intimate friends Mr
Color not going to the State onviition
Agents of his howover will to Saratoga
on Sunday and ceo how tho land lies Mr

charge of tho Democratic cam
fund In this region Ho remarked

last night that this fund was so big that
It took threo trust companies to hold it-

Oneseventeenth of tlio said Mr-
Coler is In gold Tho rest of It Is In silver
I cannot you now Us exact amount
but no ont of the three trust companies
1ms moro than cooouo of tho

It wan announced Mr Colors friends
that he would not make a fight for the

for Governor it-

lias been reported from various of
tho State Mr Coler might bo nomi-
nated for LleutenantGovernor When
Mr Coler was jinked about this lat evening
he grinned

It was reported lot that Senator
Timothy D Florence Sullivan

of the Kightli district
and Thomas J Dunn thn leader of tho

Assembly district Comp-
troller Grout at
Into on Wednesday night and asked him If-

lt treat Hall generously
If he were nominated fur Governor Mr
Grout Is anxious to run of Now
York next year on the Democratic ticket
If the party is united and lias a chance ol-

siucvs4 Anywuv it in exiieiteil tlmt he
will Me Mr Hill and talk tu him

SIIKKIHMTKS TO SltMOI-
n III Support Drinncratlc Slate TIcKrt ami

Hope for n liooil Local One
The iiieinbeix of the Fxeoutlvo Commit

leu of the Sheehanito Democracy had
luncheon yesterday at the Mills liulldltiK
where they were tho guests of John P

Kelly the chairman of the General Com-

mittee and they voted unanimously to-

snd a delegation to Saratoga circulate a
petition and put the regular Democratic
Stato ticket on tho ballot In this county
under their emblem of a rooster If they
can get 10X under I hi emblem
IheSluvhanites rank a n legal politico I

party and will bo entitled next year tu
nominate by convention The lending
Slieehanltes ore going to Saratoga In two
special cars on the 0 oclock train on Mon-

day march to thlr headquarters in the
Grand Inlon Hotel nnd sit down to await
developments

C sent a letter from
Branch to tho leaders in which he
tho organizations position was stronger
since over hall Ixin
before He added that be wasnt in tho
least downcast bv bin defeat In the Ninth
nnd that had ho f eon elected ho would not
have accepted olllce In tho regular Demo-
cratic Committee would have
remained in the Oroater York Do-

mocracv Wheeler H Pockham made H-

speech which he that If the organi-
zation existed to out Tammany and

there was no In-

tho history of Tammany Hall slnco isi
It ought to he

Since I stood in the same
Tammany with Samuel J Tllden
and in their great effort
to overthrow that organization it has not
changed The Tammany of today Is lu t
ns as it wax

then It had its Tweed Tho need is-

Ju t ns great today for a complete over-
throw cf Tammany as wa when
Tweed was the front of that or-
ganization

Tho voted to Indorse tho Stnto
ticket yesterday hut to withhold their
Indorsement tho Democratic county
nnd local officials until tho
are made and tho character nnd iiiallfica-
tlons of tho nominees Investigated A-

iii
ll John IMVItt Warner N Taylor Phil-

lips Marcus R and Mnn
wns to take earo of tho

organizations Interests

Marn Krs rvno sfuvrll-

rhl n State Cnmrnllon l vor Him
for Inlled Srnalnrf-

iiiANn lUnns Mich Sept JR Tho-

Stato Republican Judicial Convention was
hold here todiy and unanimously nomi-
nated Judge William L Carpenter of tho-

TVtroll Circuit lionch to succeed the lain
John I After a lively debate last-

Ing M between the Alger and
Ferry forces n resolution Indorsing tho-

candidncy of Alger for Senator WRS adopted
by the convention by n vote of R w to 42-

SCoiigrossmnn K It Hamilton was chair-
man o I he con vent Ion nnd he In hiscpopch
took advanced ground on tho trust nnd
the tariff questions said that If it can
ho In this coun-
try goods cheaper abroad

and iflt can such custom
Is duo to protection In Mimo schedules ho
had no saying that sched-
ules ought to lie not o tho point

exposing American labor to
foreign lalxir

point of protecting American consumers
unjust

Texan Hrptibllcain Fall Out

DAUAH Tox Sept 25 Republican Stato
leaders fnllod to Imrmonlzo the party fac-

tions In tho Fifth Dallas Congrpw dis-

trict nt their conference in Dallas today
fjeorge W Rurkett nomlneo for Oovernorj
Cecil A State chairman nnd K H R-

ireon as a result of tho conference recoj-
nlwd the fnctlon as-
iho regular district organization 8 H

was then nominate for Congress
delegates from his faction S

linker held a convention nnd re-
fused to recogni tho of the nom-
ination of lmnpkln domination of a can-
didate for Congrees waa deferred
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JEROME LETS FLY AT SHAMS

OXK THK IY77TH ST HOWLOXE-
TIIK IXIOX IMH1H FETISH

Upts Into a Colloquy nn Itip ltttrr Kuh-

jret at HIP Ka l Slilr Srlllrmrnt Si-

llniMFtrllii Party Sold Him Out In WON

hut UP Men by Feirlpss 8l rfl i h

District Attorney Jerome delivered last
night nn address or rathpr n series of ad-

dresses on tho good features of trusts
nnd the had features of labor trusts It
was nt a meeting of the East Sldo Houto
Settlement at Seventysixth street tho

fat River Mr Jeroinn had
to on Thn Political Future of New
York Ho mentioned the subject only
to that he was neither a prophet nor
the von of a prophet to

time Horn nro some
of the things ho said

ttiilur present conditions th re Is taxation
without representation simply bernus the

who spend tli none represent
thw people who puy tuxes but tlio
00 per rent of the population who pay no
taxes at nil There It iw check on tho fran-
chise Your vote Is worth no more counts
for no more than tlie vu e Hint Tim Hulllvnn
or IIUJH fur 12 In thexn Invidious
reiiiiirkx I du not want to coiulno my eif-
to the mention of iiienilr of ln own
There lire rillloiiieii on the other nido who

more
liave moro JIMY In till cltv than thero

ever were III JeruHiilrtu ne have more ier-
ninn tliiin there are In nny but two of the
cltle of firrmanv we have more IriMi thnn
there ever were In Dublin Vet we are trylnc-
to govern till uriiit community as we

to emem n rountrv which but llttlo
mum tlian hnlf the iKjpulatloii of New York
today

Mr Jerome said that ho dill not moan
to advocate the adoption of a property
restriction on the
must together nnd up to their
responsibility ns must think

nnd not be led by buncombe
shontors Ho said

Wo lirnr a lot of buncombe talked about
the trn ts and about organized labor It I

clckcnlnif Now take the truts Trusts
are not an unlimited evil by means
Hut no imm of any Mnre that they
ire The trusts with them
front evil very ccvere ones All imnt Im

hrlnK
trouble with thrin Tin1 Introduction of thn
power loom threw thoiiMimis of IH OIIH
out of work When come ihrewd Yankee in-

vented theilillled necl roller
Inir Hour idtiwi Franco who had mado-
thtlr livinir plokliiK trlndtone driven
Into stiirvHtlon I the tragedy of
dvlllzMlon-

liitheiniiinthe tru ts have touchrd
article whbh have not Improved or

lowered In price More that
liiive iddtil of the laboring
bv ninkmit stabl prices and
locid this buiiwimbu-
tilk n bunt rfi of tno cents In th of
beef irolnif to make any illiTerence about
the ons for thlnuii We are KoliiK to
continue in have truU-

Vi to continue Improving their
opportunity fur duliiK to
tlifin evil su fur n we cun They
du huve evils lnn if the Krlou Is
their debiiurhery if our life their
control or l Kl UtIon nnd tbelr control lat
times of the Hut It IH the
nuliHnsH to y Hint they nre the root ol all
evil

Now to take tho union Tim Inborliiu-
liitii of hi country are tuu ihrewd nun too
cUliare Hlid loo holiel to be tulked to III the
trmn In which or the oil who try

to irtt the tulk It I unfair
lor tho e who ll llllle nnd nre allowed to-
repreM uritHiilztd labor to talk u they
do They know thut nil tin IIOIIWIIM 1

know tlmt It IH uronf thut u
man who wiint to work should nut l e H

lowed tu do o beiaiivi ho will nut be rom
pelled to tie Up With MJIne Illllotl-

l nbuiit truti 1 have never ien any
i tlmt WHS more

iinreuoiiiiliie nnd tyninnltal ilim the views
txpre lulior leider I tielleve-
In the Inteinueiice mid fairnes of Aliurliali
workmen too well to liilleve thut they v nt-

iinv iiili doctrine us that a IIIHII hull not b
fncdoin In the dlpoltlou of hit

labor
Mr Jerome went back to assertion

that the only way to xuve the from
being led astray Irresponsible and un

wns to convince
every voter of bis resxmslbilily

Yon lulk HlHiut polltlril liberties und the
Meur peoples rlitlits Whut lire
Vhnt lli i opl In H political
convention n it I run chnnre
bus n limn who in naked to chooe betweel-
two utterly Inferior uieii It Is only when a-

cnndlilato the people out sleep
that We ifet Into the Mate of lillnd hi wlilib we-

ouirht to eo Into dl imblte contests
Take the time as a Democrat

when Irislilenl KnoMvelt was out by
his own when he wns riiiinlni for tiov-
iTiior They had him beaten tu u tnnd-
Mlll two or three week before elertloii-
He nwdi his mind to have n trood tlnio
while It bt led and to tell the truth and mnli
out Hi colililnt be worie beaten thnn-
In wiik mid he lulcbt fcnin He certainly dill
talk more pnlltlciil buiKombo any man
ever did iieeliei were not the
studied slaterliliillllke iitteratKes we have
lieard from him since Hut fellows came to
tho end of Hint cur nnd listened to him

They Hes inlkliiir noiiseiis Hut
he I rlklit He niny mnke mltHkex-
liend nn the only in n who never iniikH
mistakes They snw Unit he was n true

teiirlts miuare American
Kentlenilin I eeilPl hllll SlnCH then
they have him where he In now Ai far
as my limited wisdom ciinsoeiind the natural
proK nty that we Democrats have for

asinine thinits ran they are
likely to keep him there

Patrick Conkloy rose nt the end of Mr-

Jeromes remarks to nay somo things about
the dignity nnd Importance of tho labor
vole Mr went hack at him
as follows

There n mnn In the fulled
day who lnt more nfrald of oritanlzed labor
than of anything else When a man

from n public plntform
he doo not talk nente U l not to

out the evil of orirmiUed labor It Is
popular to talk about the evil of trust Now
the of trusts others Inn dwell on I
have heard em i l n ii r im

It I better to point out the weak and offen-
sive tliltiK about labor There
nre no shrewder men no harder headed men
In the city of Nrnv Vork than Its mechanics
They should a sert thru Ire Hut they

thn So n lot of fnklrn nnd neer-
dowell nnd wire pullers net for them

Another man tot up and said that ho
thought that capital was to blame If labor
agitators were and full of what
Mr unfeelingly referred to as
poppycock this objector

him m Ignorance arid filth nnd mado him
unfit to grounds

Mr Joromo said that ho thought his
Interlocutor was making a great
in assuming that tho men who worked
with their hands wero not competent to
think well and truly He went on

Th fort of non ense thut has been tnlked
has rot tn stop On of the e you will
wnke Capital I cowardly hocnnsn
the slight di inc may rout It a rent
deal But dont an loo You wnke onco
that that lies In capital You have
nr conception of thut power Think for a
moment power of itnnftnonoo Wnke
them and lint you low and
leave organized labor erunhed
In the duet

You nre or nnl7ed You nre not
oriranlzed You have never done anything
There s not a ulniflo thine In
of thin country thai represents an aetloji by

cnnnot trust
lenders They sell you out and yon know
II They to They betray you They

von ridiculous
Hut look out for the InwArd capital There

U no one who Hunts t o hard ho does
flcht ns the coward There Is none who
llnhts fo ruthlessly and o cruelly
will not sees de-
struction through your own folly Then
look out

When tho District Attorney talked alxiut-
Iho huiicomliP ns ho in President
Roosevelts ho turned and looked
quizzically into Ihe fain of Douglas Robin-
son President brotherinlaw who
sat in tlio middle aisle Mr Robinson
not show any emotion

Dimnrll Cure Trn t KvlU

Senator Thomas K Donnelly of tho
Twentieth district namo Is nl-

tnclieil to the nntltrilHt leglslntlon
severnl vars ago by the legislature of
this gave out n stnletnent last oven
lux containing his solution of tho trust
problem SenHtor mvs that if

to the New York statutes
vero enacted by n of the States
nnd tho Federnl Government the com-
binations of capital would be under con-
trol just as the Ice Trust was under control
In this Stale
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A BOSSS PRIVATE

Melaiiftilln ai an IndhlrtualSayi Colwi-
a ioml Man

Hugh MoUughlln and Bird 8 Coler had
a long talk in tho Willoughby street auction
room yesterday James Shevlln Barnard
J York and John L Rhea were also present
After the conference Mr MoLaughltn wns
asked if he was In favor of the nomination
of Mr Coler for Governor He parried the
question at first and then said he would
answer it as an Individual By this It was
inferred that he did not speak as the leader
of the Kings County Democracy

As for Mr Coler he said and nppaklng-
as an Individual I want to say that ho Is a
strong man There is nothing against him
and had there been the newspapers would
have published it long ago The only tier
sons who seem to have anything against
him aro thoso who wore from
getting money from the city unless they

honest square
energetic and ia a business man who
give a business administration He would

a good Governor and wo would win
with

There was a afloat yesterday that
Mr Mclaughlin had on
Gov doings at Saratoga With
Mr Mclaughlin when ho ho

about Mr Woodruff were Bernard
J Vork James Shnvlin and a former
fighter namo Mike Mr Mclaughlin
was asked to what he thought of Mr
Woodruffs victor at Saratoga

11 ti NI n i I I

mo of a poker I saw once There
was a mine sitting In tho game
and he was losing his shirt I told so
and ho snld that ho came Into tho world
without a shirt and that If bo had to go out
of that poker gnmo without n shirt he ciuld
start all over again Tiny Tim went Into
the convention with of n shirt and
came out tho my friend came Into
the world shirtless

Woodruff Is just like Mike hero When
Mike got old in tho ring ho wouldnt fight
ho sidestepped to out of wnv

In Saratoga His
fight wn n bluff Woodruff Is a

Mr Shevlln was called upon yesterday
by a delegation representing
Democracy Coroner who was

as d fuslontut was the s okenian-
Mr on belmlf of tho delegation
said the Radical Democracy favored
nomination of Bird S to a certain
extent had organized in his favor They
are also In favor of single tax
aro anxious to havo Inserted in the Demo-
cratic platform While the conference
was In progress Mr Mclaughlln was waled-
at a a short distance nway but
he did not enter Into tho discussion

Mr Coler Meined to lie in excellent
said that so fur as ho could

learn the only to his candidacy
came from

Thn Womens Lincoln Democratic Club
formerly tho Womans Bryan Ixague of

Eugene V is
dent has adopted resolutions Indorrim
the foler

Indiana Nomination to Concrr
INDIANAPOLIS Sept 55The Republican

Congress convention for the Third district
met nt X w Albany today and nominated
Col A K Maglnness uiiluumtloii Ho-
I u veteran of the Civil War

urk lilrr Mini County CrlrKH

The contest for the DiiKlMi lonnly iliiim-
plonsd VMIH bioiiKht tu it loiKlutlon ln t

week when Yorkuhlre iividn iov d its
Kiipmnucy over it competitors by windlmr-
up the si uon with a rerun of thirteen Kiuiifs
won aVHllist one lost Till Wives the chuln-
plonshlp uiiinty 12 points uvaliiM its iieunM
competitors ollis u WIIH uulliid by
Sussex and Millie hud i points
each und divided the honors lor third place

In the contest for tie biiltiinr iiVeniKe
Shrewsbury heads the list with un nveraue-
of su ruin per Innliiki lor thirtytwci innings
and n uKwrewate of tio run Triinipvr
the Is second with IS S lor forty
eliclit InnliiK mid un of i i runs
nnd Irlmv llunjll lnlijl third with ou

for Innlnif and nn uirKiemite of-

tlim runs Abel of Surrey w s the only Kliif-

llsli cricketer who over IHKI IIIIH-
durlnir the fi oii Id auKreirate IHin 217-
lor sixty Innlnks wldili elves him an H-
Vcrnuo of 41 u7 and entitles him to fourth
place In howlliiu A llalvh und Itltode

two Yorkshire profe onal luad the
cveraite with I2U1 for til wlcketn and I2M-
Ilor 2iij wlcketn respectively II Trumble
the Australian not for It-

WlnnliiK of Amrrlran luckr un lnnll l-

iTnrf

The table oiitalnlnir the Ilitures of the
lniiiinr jockeys on the Hut In Kntclulid luis

jut been publlhed nnd luoinlneiit niiionu-
thetopnotchersMre nniiyM lieriindSkeets-
Mnrtln the Amerleniis The tlcures Included
only the winnings from March 17 to Sept 17

the bulk of the senoil Mailer Is In icond
place wllhM win out of t ti mounts First

N held by V laiie with 124 wins out of
511 mounts not unite us irood iienentaKe-
us the Americans Mirtln tecured 5i wins
out of 3i mounts umont which wns the

Kollowlnc lire the Ilijiires of the
lenders

IatUlnrtanilJotltrv Mnwililoit Ifnn-
I V Ml iz iiJine-

I Mnhcr
3 W HaUo
4 1 H Mnrtln
6 I JUrrty
0 M Cannon
7 MrCall-
H T ll on-
R II llanilull

10 W lirnily-
II K tannon-
IJ Child
13 J K Walls
14 Ilalton
15 H Aylln

IMi lii-

SIM 341-

Jw Ktl-
J7S 727
401 3faI-

BS 131-
17M I HA

214 104
74i-

Z77 741-
Z l 7411

151 127
13 1-

1vor noon FRIKXHS-

TtiP Nallorman and IhpMitrk Cannot Come
Teirthrr nn Amlralile Terms

From the Xrir 7rfiii Timmlrnorrnt
Sailors certnlnly hate sharks said a-

m n who has returned from hi vacation
over th Lake It wn oft the pilot boat
on thn bay side of Ship Hand Tony onn-

of the sailors had rowed two amateur fisher-

men near a lot of old piling where Spanish
mackerel were suppo ed to hlte nt the ralu-
of sixty an hour but where ni n mntter-
of fact only lady nh were inilou to oniip-
uptho bait and where bin sharks broke hooks
Knapped lines mid shattered poles Tony
had been Kradually worklnu himself up
Into a flue rage nsnln t these doxs of the deep
Tlnirt and tlmn aualn his hook nndlliies
been taken He had beirnn to execrate
the sharks In broken Kn llh but flndlint
this Inadequate n rholc flow of Itnllan pro
fanlty wn directed at the Mioveliio ed-

rniurinders Tony Is H sailor nnd nil nillorn
bate a shark hut In this instance Tonys
natural hatred was lnten ifled by the dcom
fort mid nnnoynnre of linvlne to rl f up new
lines for hlmwlf nnd tho nmatejirs In

he dived Into n email locker
In the boat iintl produced a line a nn a

with a hook that would have
for the lianalnc up of mem in H butrher-

etall Tony then rut n blir lady flih In two
mid fixed the till to the hook hen h threw
the line Into the water he remarked with
frill that h Intended to do up one of the

devils of the deep or ill
Iliti flxrd n trap for sharks

Tony relaxed himself went to
In flh for the sport of the thlnir leavTiuf
one end of his lln tied to th roil

Oh da old devil erled Tony suddenly
The his line had cone out
Tony threw down his pole urnbbed the line
and to pull with all hl mlslit Soon
the no e of a fivefoot hnrk wis Been
near the side of the skiff Its w irked little
eyes wero ularlne wth raifo A Tony drew

near the boat It turned over crushed
its teeth iiKulnst the Kimwale The ama-
teurs wanted to shoot with a revolver
Tony prevented them He was now HH mud
ns was iiiiullnir In the boat
rurslnu at the wrllhlnir fl h nnd
to uet n on Its head r Inally the sirona-
rlent hand of Tony hnd the

a grip of steel and pulllnir with hi left
hand by line nnd with his rlcht-
inann e l to setthe Bhnrk r the
side of the boat He then reached down
quickly nnil with his left lunul iviuuhl lh

Its tall teeth erltted uitii-
anser lb hated the liwl of lh shark
nvnlnst the Mf ot the toat iau lnir th llsli-
to make frnntle endenvor to e eflpi hii
the blood run from Its Ian Ton tvafnked

one of the nmteiir in let the co
but he wan not fltiUhed It w s nniy after
the shark had been ripped with a knife
thut Tony with a denunciation

before lTln up the ho t
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Quack Qunck
Our Jravenetto it J ain Coats

slicd water like ducks 15 to25
Not n Fall Suit

in tho big gathering 12 to 28
Every Overcoat here combines

style it comfort 12 to 30
best 200 nnd

500 Derby nnd here
Too Furnishing uewa-

to talk

Three Cor I3lh St
BROADWAY C rCanalSt

Stores Near Cbamten

IIHHilMi WKLCOMKIt IIOMK-

lradliuc llrmnerals Take Part In a Hrnion-
slratlon In Ills Honor

OIKAN N Y Sepi as Four thousand
friends nnd neighbors of the lion Frank
W Higgins Itepubllcan nominee for Lieu
tenantiovernor met him at the Pennsyl-

vania Kallroad stntton this morning on hla
return from Saratnga After the crowd
which ineluded the City Club had shouted
thornselves hoarse two bras bands struck

nnd Senator HlKglns was escorted to
his home

Former Solicitor of tho Charles
S a Democrat on behalf
of tho crowd tendered in-

u brief address Senator lliKglns replied
In n happy vein
their warm proofing nnd congratulations
Mayor 1 C Foloy many other
nent took tho demon-
stration and many business vver

decorated In honor of the Senators
nomccoinini

Senator Hizglns i confident that the
Republican ticket will sweep the State by a
big majority

Comcrmsinnn MidnHiirlh llrnnmlnatrfl-

NuuAlu KALIS N V Kepi 25The Re-

publicans of the Thirtyfourth Congress
district met in convention bore today
and plaifd tho Hon IaincsVVadsworth-
of ieinMo in nomination for tho seventh
coiinecutive term The action of tho con-

vention VH iiiiuiiitnons In accenting the
nomination Mr Wadsworth that If
lie wrvitl ID the end of the turni he would
have ihe district eighteen

a record held by few
itexolutions wero ndi l Iho
Suite national administration

linlRe1 Soiiliilaw for Ciiiicr
linsTON Sept 21 Complete return from

the Republican caucuses in Ihe Sixth Con-

gress district hhnw that dipt A P Gardner
Senator odgos soninlaw nil bn tli
nominee Cupt inrdner Is quoted a-

ayhiK that ho attrlbuteh his MICCOSH to th-

fncl he IK a younger man than Mr-

Nlmw his chie opponent consequently
was better able to an

Cincinnati Nomination for CnncrfM
CINCINNATI Sept 25 The Republican co-

vent Ion of tin Fii Ohio district toda
nominated Nicholas Iingworth forCongren-
to succved W S Shattuc who declined
renominntion The convention of Ihp8e-
onddUlrlcl Republicans nominated Jndg-
I lerniun 1 t o succee l Jacob S BroD
well wlio also deollneil a rcnotnlnation-

lo HliK In u Itoslnn Coinroi Dlitrle-
Bos i ON Sept 25 The returns from th-

RepublirHii cuuiuses In the Eleventh Coi-

Kress dUirirt chow a viutory for Kugem-
N 1oss over Melvln O Adams Of tli
votes CUM In the entire district Adant
received 4551 and IOHM 5111

Senator niillc fleiiolilliialeilK-

vrACUKK Sept 21 Senator Horar
While wnn renominate l at tho Repuhllra
county coiivenlinn In tho Twentyslxt i

Senate district this morning Mr Vhlf
has served in the State Senate since 189-

Ho is a nephew of Ambassador Andrew 1
White There was no opposition

IT IHMI iKins
Only KUhl Coiilntanlii Left In to at-

VouIMrasr Itnrr
The fourth day of the gonsyotipltasi

race nt Inlace Hall Irnnd street Brooklyn
was exciting Several of the contestants
dropped out notable among them rx ln-

Ous Juerrero nnd Slitilzcr Both of the
men faileil to go on the trnck yesterday
saying that they wero unablo to continue
Despite this fact interest In the affair dl 1

not flag The fight lietwcon Iho thlf
leaders Dineen MetkiiH the striking miner
from Shenandoah and was thi
feature The trio had it nip and tuck all
day Toward the finish last night Dlneci

Shelton collided
Doth went down In n heap and It wn

thought at Ilrst that too were bad
hurt Dineeii wns shaken nnd fihnltoi
hurt his log IVter Hegelman nnd Petff-
iolden met In n match race for flvn mill i
last night Hegehnan won His tlmn wi i
29 minutes nnd M seconds Golden w i

seconds behind The scorert
midnight was

IMneen 4i miles I iis Metklin 141 mll-
in laps miles in laps avnnaUfll7-
4U in lnn Shelton 11 8
lraer 72 miles fops Denne j mllw
2 lap MeKnlve ffKi miles ip

THE

TO N CL-

Prcnclipr studpnts bank-
ers brokers lit rnry workers
reporters no-

ciiuntnntH nctori nritl jiersons-
of iutiiiso incntnl concentra-
tlon enti strcn tlieii their
whole Fy tcni nml in ntly In-

crcaso v for men-
tal nnd physical lalxir by tlio-
USD if
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